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A Frequent Type.
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Many a brave man bas lost bis
nerve In a dentist's chair.

(arflf'd Tea, the nttturiil remedy for
eB alwaya be relied na.

Dark.
Hewett-- It Is pretty cloudy.
Jewett Yes, a sort of brunette day.

If the blood Is poor and filled with the
poisons from diseased kidneys or inac-
tive liver, the heart is not only starved
but poisoned as well. There are many
conditions due to Impure blood such

dropsy, fainting spells, nervous debil-
ity or the many scrofulous conditions,
ulcers, "lever sores," white swellings,
etc. All can be overcome and cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies pure blood by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation
and Imparting tone to the whole circulatory system. It's a heart tonic
and a great deal more, having an alterative action on the liver and
kidneys, it helps to eliminate the poisons from the blood.

I'o enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous Irri-
tability, take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit
a dishonest dealer to insult your Intelligence with the "just as good
kind." The "Discovery" has 40 years of cures behind it and contains
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the French cloth-boun- d book. Address: D.--. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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SHOES

2.25 2.50 3.00 3.50 MOO & 5.0D
For MEN. WOMEN and BOYS

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
give W.L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar-
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having
the genuine W. L Douglas shoes. Take
no substitute. If yaw" dealer supply W.L.lVvtirlas
Shorw, write W. LUnUKlas. ltror-kto- Mkw.. for r'Atalov. Siior
rerywhere delivery charges prepaid, t'amt Color EyeltU aiaed.

.,. a

Twentieth Century Limited, the
lee Into tse Hudson river, near Hyde

A HERO
not Inaugurated bis revolt against
Disz government Zapata would

have soon started one of his own.
Zapata did not quit fighting when

peace compact was signed be-

tween Madero and the Dluz govern-
ment He had wrongs mill to avenge,
and the petty municipal and district
officers who bad carried out the or-

ders of the government were the spe-

cial objects of bis vengeance. He and of

men have shown special batred In

and cruelty toward tbe land owners
who dispossessed them of their small
farms.

Kmlllano Zapata Is the hero of tbe
common people, not only of tbe states
that are now In actual revolt, but of

portions of the country. Tbe seeds
revolt that have been sown by

Zapata are likely to continue to bear
fruit for years to come, unlesa tbe

'government Is able quickly to grant
tbe demands of the lower class for a
division among tbera of the vast es-

tates which huve for the most part
been established by the merging of
small properties taken either by force

by semblance of law.
Zapata Is a man of fine physique.

He was married only a few months
ago to a pretty mountain girl, and she
has been his constant companion eayer

since.

U. S. Pays Off
Government Sends $1.77 to Mlnne- -

sotan Due Him Since Days of
the Civil War.

St. Paul, Minr Another proof that
Uncle Sam is honest and will pay his
debts as soon as he can Is on exhibi-
tion at the office of Julius Schmahl,
secretary of Btate, at the capitol. It

a check for $1.77, which was re-

ceived by Charles A. Rose, document
clerk. Uncle Sam has been owing
Mr. Rose this money since 1803 and

last has got enough ahead to pay

the debt In 1863 Mr. RoBe was
transferred from one company of vol-

unteers to another and at the time of
this transfer there was due him

'$1.77. The amount was never paid
and Mr. Rose had even forgotten that
he had it coming until tbe check ar-

rived yesterday.
Warren, Pa. Hiram Towsley, of

Garfield, near here, has received a
check from the United States govern'

With Warship
months. The old oak panels will be
stained dark brown and will be given

dull finish. They will be put in the
halls, stairs, library and dining room
of the Clark residence, under the di-

rection of Architect Sterner. There
is to be a "gunboat room," decorated,

is said, with some of tbe bolts and
nails of the Daedalus.

Stephen Carlton Clark is a son of
Alfred Corning Clark, whose widow
became the second wife of Bishop
Henry C. Potter. He is a grandson of
Edward Clark, a partner of Isaac Sing-

er In the sewing machine business.
Young Clark in 1909 married Miss Su-

san V. Hun, a daughter of Marcus Hun
of Albany, and he has a large fortune.

Sets Gold Wall In Artery.
New York. An assemblage of

physicians and surgeons, many of
them from other cities, was held
spellbound by an operation perform-
ed by Dr. William C. Lusk. A new
interior wall of gold wire was sup-
plied for a distended aorta, the prin- -
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According to my iierla-- e I do not
ronslder ttjere Ih HiiyttilnK to equal
lr. Kilmer's Swamp Itont for Kidney
affection. Twice It relieved me when

The last time I was tiavellrg In !

Ti'XiiH, when my kidn-y- s becaiii af-

fected, ami for ten tlnya I suffered ex-

cruciating puln. nccotiipnnled with re

chills. Several jram previous,
huvlng been relieved of a MiulL.r BU

tack, 1 tiulurslly nought relief as be-

fore, from Hwsmp Hoot.
After uMng four of the larpe r.ti

buttles, I wus completely required and
went on my way rejoicing and jrlh-In- it

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Hoot. 'I bis
wus three years ngo, find I have hi.il
no Indication of the return of tbe

Yours very truly,
J. C. SMITH, JR.,

108 Johncon ft. Juckron, Turn,
ftnte of Tennessee)
County of Madison (

Hulirr1led and sworn tr liefoie ma
this 13th day of July. 1'jo't.

l c. H" At r.,

lr 1 utile

Prove What Swamp Root W ill Do Tor You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will nlso re-

ceive a booklet of valuable intornia-tlo- n,

telling all about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

and one-dolla- r size bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

Bathetic.
General Marlon Mans bas a keen

and delicate taste In literature, and
at a recent dinner at Vancouver Bar-

racks, discussing a popular novel of
little worth. General Maua said:

"The pathos of the book is really
bathos. It reminds me of a private's
widow. The good woman was about
to sell ber household furniture, her
rugs, plated ware and what not. As
she was going over these articles ber
eyes filled with tears, a host of mem-

ories rose to ber mind, and, laying
aside a balf-doze- knives, she said:

"'Oh. dear! I can't let these go!
They've been In poor George's mouth
too often!'"

Sad Case.
"I bear your husband has lost bis

public Job."
"What does he expect to do now?"
"Well, be told me this morning

that unless he could get reinstated
pretty soon be would have to go to
work somewhere." Chicago Record
Herald.

A A nr.viKIlY Knit MA I. AIM A
In h ii y form lllilr llnbrk Ims no equal.
It cures the most obstinate and lung
standing cases.

"It given pleasure to certify that the
I'.lltlr Bnbrk' cured me of chills and
malarial fever, with which I have euf-fer-

for a long time." Auguat Eiipa,
Nance's 8hop. Va.

It contains no quinine and Is equally
beneficial to young and old.

Kllilr Habek, 60 cents, all dr,. agists,
or KWucrewski & Co.. Washington, L. C

Idle Fund.
"That man bas a vast fund of in-

formation."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum;

"but he can't put a dollar mark in
front of it and use it for a campalgo
fund."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting Feels
Fine Acts iuickly. Try it for Bed, Weak,
Watery Eyea and Uramilated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Book In each Package. Murine Is
romponnded ty oar UcalUif Dot a "Patent Med-
icine" but nnod In suecpatifnl rhTSicians' I'rao-tio- e

for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic ana sola by nruugista at c and ur peniotne.
Murine Kye tiilra in septic Tubes, Ubo and 6Uo

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Sure Does.
The pen is mightier than the

sword."
"But the typewriter puts it all over

the pen."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle or

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 7
Signature of U3TZIn Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Tbe commanding intellect should
have the commands and be king.
Schiller.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of vour shoes, you can

year a size smaller by shaking Allen's Foot--

hase. the antiseptic powuer, into them.
Just the thing for Dancing Parties and for
Breaking in New Mines. Sample Iree.
Address Allen B. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

His Business to Know,
Wife Look, I bought this fur coat

today. They tell me we are going to
have very cold weather soon.

Husband Who told you so?
Wife The furrier. '

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston,
Mass., will send a large trial box of
Paxtino Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request.

It might be well to remember that
every man you deal with is looking for
the best of it.

And most of our troubles are magni-
fied at short range.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write

At the Aviation Meeting.
Mme. Vanite Well, it certainly was

not worth putting on my nice new pair
of boots! Pele Mele.

PII.KS CCRFD IN 6 TO 1 4 DATS
Yonrcln:ni!'i will relund money If VAM T

fuila to cure any cane of ltchlrH, Kllnd.
BieedlDf or Protruding l'ilea In 6 lu 1 daja. Hie

Many a bride is even
when given away.

For Constipation, Biliousness. Liver and
Kidney Troubles, lake Garfield Tea.

Talk to yourself If you want an ap-

preciative audience.

""aliii

Free Color

Plans
for any rooms you
want to decorate
You ran have tlie pret-tic- tt

walla in your town,
at the tztt rott. Our
expert dt lipnrri willy. i it tan the woik for you

II Walls AA V RF.E.

Get This Book
Www w

20 Pretty Rooms
wt will atll yofl toff Int.

S ttUa fcow i havt It tM feco.
minf u Ira cos. la lull nr
color Kbrwi aid aliowa num

iquhUr AUbaMlac Dim.
I LAUuom BooXi lisul tat Ibai ton. Mod

(MIMIC,

Th Beautiful Wall Tint

aoir la font la andm bow
Sua vill ppt w ! uxl roMi
far In. All kilwraiM colon lit
Una and cradc kraldc AUtautli

Ornn. AbaolmclT aanMary. ort lor
Ibcat. ion not cbia. accl or ru V0

baar as aac lual Dili wita ckt
water and put oa. Dlrrcuona vft
saca aarkuc Full i lb. aarkait.
Wait iUci rUfulaiTlua iSc

Alabastinc Company "tr2"
V iraa Iu4, trW taaMi, Ski
lt tart Qty, Ink S, It! lain StrtM

Sunshine.
Surround the children with every

possible cheer. . . . Smiles and
laughter cost nothing. . . . Let tbe
children have music, let them have
pictures, let them have laughter, let
them have a good time; not an Idle
time, but one full of cheerful occupa-
tion. Surround them with all the
beautiful things you can. Plants
should be given sun and air and the
blue sky; give them to your boys and
girls. I do not mean for a day cr
month, but for all years. We cafi-lio- t

treat a plant tenderly one day
and harshly the next day,; they cannot,
stand It. Luther Uurbank, In "The
Training of the Human Plant."

The Reason.
"You mark all your compositions

forte," said the friend.
"Yes," replied the composer. "They

wouldn't have any, vogue among peo-

ple who live In flats if I bad tbem
played softly."

An old toper Is satisfied If be can
keep his bead above water.

"ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY

I COULDN'T STAND IT."

"I suffered with eczema on my neck
for about six months, beginning by lit
tle pimples breaking out. I 'kept
scratching till the blood came. It kept
getting worse, I couldn't sleep nights
any more. It kept itching for about a
month, then I went to a doctor and
got some liquid to take. It seemed
as if I was going to get better. The
Itching stopped for about three days,
but when It started again, was even
worse than before. The eczema itched
so badly I couldn't stand it any more.

"I went to a doctor and he gave me
some medicine, but didn't do any good.
We have been having Cutlcura Rem-

edies in the house, so I decided to try
them. I had been using Cutlcura
Soap, so I got me a box of Cutlcura
Ointment, and washed off the affected
part with Cuticura Soap three times a
day, and then put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on. Tbe first day I put it on, it
relieved me of itching so I could sleep
all that night. It took about a week,
then I could see the scab come off. I
kept the treatment up for three weeks,
and my eczema was cured.

"My brother got his face burned
with and he used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. The people all
thought he would have scars, but you
can't see that he ever had his face
burned. It was simply awful to look
at before the Cuticura Remedies
(Soap and Ointment) cured it."
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrki. For-
rest City, Ark., Oct. 16, 1910. Although
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with e book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept L, Boston.

Noisy.
Gerald What do you think of this

suitT
Geraldine It is a regular sound of

revelry.

TO DBIYE OrT MALARIA.
AMI) ltl ll.l HP THF RYRTFM

Take the Old Standard UKOVU'S TASTKI.K
1'IILLL TOMU. Yon kaow what Jon am Utkmg.
The formula la Dlalnlr nrlnted on every bottle.
i How ln His simply Qnlnine and Iron In a laatxleaa
form, and the most effectual form. For grown
people ana oniiarea, w eeuia.

A woman thinks a man is extrava-
gant because he would as soon pay 1

for anything he wants as 98 cents.

There Is nothing heavenly about war, or
Dvppeppia. The world is outurowinp the
brat, aud uarnclu lea will conquer Dyspepsia.

A pretty girl never approves of men
who flirt with other girls.

ICra. Wrcaloir's Soothing Symp for Children
teething, aoftena the guma, redncea inflamma-
Uon, allays puln, curea wind colic, 25c a bottle.

There are a few things that even a
young man doesn't know.

ra. . vfe? I

- .

.atata. U:..

most famous train in the world, In
Park. New York. No lives were

HIRES HUSBAND FROM JAIL

Ashevllle (N. C.) Woman Purchase
Convicted 8pou't Service

for $500 a Month.

Ashevllle, N. C Placing a mur
higher value on bis services than any-

one else, Mrs. P. H. Trash hired her
husband from tbe board of county
commissioners for one month for
1500, strictly cash in advance.

Trash, a man worth $50,000 and
well connected, bad been found guilty

keeping liquor to sell to retailers
bis prohibition section and sen-

tenced by Judge Long In superior
court to pay a fine of $2,000, costs
amounting to $400, and to be Impris-

oned In Jail thirty days; but upon
tbe tearful petition of the wife the
Judge stipulated that If tbe county
commissioners chose to do so they
might hire the defendant for his
term to tbe highest bidder, but not
les than $500.

The board decided to take the
money and in default of other bids
the defendant wag struck oft to the
wife for $500, which she promptly
paid.

Cat Causes Big Fire.
South Norwalk, Conn. A cat nibbed

against a lamp In tbe borne of Joseph
A. McElroy. The Are loss was $125

000. A trunk containing $15,000
worth of jewels was rescued.

an Old Debt
ment for $105, wblcb was tbe balance
due him in prize money for services
rendered in the Civil war. Mr.
Towsley was one of tbe crew of tbe
gunboat Connecticut. For valuable
cargo captured his share amounted to
$2,400, of which $105 bad not been
paid, owing to an oversight

CORN GROWS IN APPENDIX

Strange Conditions Found In Human
Body by Doctors Operating

on a Farmer.

Lawrence, Ind. Three grains of
corn that bad begun to sprout were
found in tbe appendix of James B.
Powell, a wealthy farmer, when he
was operated upon for acute append!
citls. The appendix was 11 lnchs
long. Powell bad a habit, be said
of eating a few grains of corn every
time be fed his stock.

clpal wall bad been torn to such
thinness that it threatened to burst
at eacn Deal or me neart it was
necessary to perform the operation to
pierce the wall of this artery. Had
the worn walls ripped or cracked un
der the pulsations of the heart while
tbe operation was in progress, the pa-
tient's death would have been a rat
ter or moments, under the condl
tlons it was necessary to use only lo
cal anesthetics, and the patient w.
conscious throughout Henry E. Grif
fin, the patient, is 63 years old.

Dog Puts Out Fire.
Louisville, Ky. After extinguishing

a fire caused by hot coals falling
from a grate, the prize-winnin- g collie
of W. J. Atkinson awoke Its master
to have a look at its blistered paws.

The dog sleeps on a rug In front
of the grate and luring the night live
coals fell on the rug. Mr. Atkinson
was awakened by the dog whining
and scratching at his bedroom doo.
He arose and, followed the dog to
where it indicated the burned places
in the rug with its nose. Then tbe
dog exhibited ito paws, which had
been blistered in beating out tfce
blaze.

I-f-

Moore will not take the telephone
out of the hennery, because the crow-
ing of the roosters coming over tbe
wire in the early morning beats any
alarm clock be ever had.

Quail Shut Out the Sun.
Los Angeles. Ranchers from the

Coachella Valley who were in Los An-
geles recently reported that quail
were so thick In the valley that crops
of all kinds were being destroyed, de-
spite the efforts of the state ganu
wardens, who are now trapping the
birds by thousands and sending tbem
to other sections of the Btate. One
rancher said he saw one covey of
quail that must have contained five
thousand birds.

"They were so thick the sunlight
was shut out when they flew past" be
said. "The quail are very wise," he
eontinued, "and hsnters find- - trouble
In shooting thme, while trapping is
still more difficult"

A Perfect Imitation of Oak for Floors
and Interior Finish

Made of materials AS durable as iron and put up in roDssS
moderate price.

GAL-FA-NI- FLOORING

ti- -

0

PIRST photograph of the wreck of the
1 w hleh five cars nluneed through the
lost but many passengers Injured.

BANDIT IS
Reasons Why Mexican Is at War ter

the
With Madero.

the
Was Victim of the Diaz Tyranny-Beca- me

Agitator When His Prop-
erty Was Confiscated and He

Had to Labor as Peon.

Cuernarvaca, Mex. "Zapata, the hisbandit," "Zapata, the liberator"
these are the two public estimates
placed upon the man who for more
than a year has been carrying on a
continuous warfare against the con-
stituted government in this part of
southern Mexico.

allIt Is distinctly a war of the classes.
"The Tiger of Ayala," as Zapata Is

of

called by bis hundreds of admiring
follower, claims to be fighting for
the freedom of the peon element and
the small property holders, who he
declares have long suffered from the
tyrannical acts and policies of the
government. He also has personal
grievances and wrongs which be orwants to avenge.

Zapata is a product of the War
rule. He was one of the victims of
the system that oppressed many of
the lower class all over the country
during the Diaz regime. It happened
In his case that there existed In him
an element of fighting power and re-
lentless cruelty wftlch marked him for
the leadership of the people who bad
suffered similar wrongs. He is now
paying the government back for the
Injuries It did blm.

In the days of Diaz men who did
not agree with iie government were
quickly put where they could do no
harm. Zapata was arrested and sen-

tenced to a long term of exile In tbe
hot lands of Quintana Roo. It was to
that remote region that most of the
political prisoners were sent Few of Is
them survived their terms of exile.
But Zapata bad a constitution of Iron.
Even in the distressing circumstances
under which be then labored vhe at
planned the vengeance that he has
been Inflicting on bis oppressors for
the last twelve months. He HveS
through his term of exile and returned
to his home In Ayala. The years
went by slowly and Zapata quietly
fomented a spirit of retaliation
against the government among the
people of his class. This was before
Madero started his revolution, and It
Is now known that even had the lat

Panels House
Hard as Iron Are the Timbers of Brit-

ish Frigate Despite
Its Age. a

New York. Oaken timbers from the
old British warship, the Daedalus,
have been brought to New York and
are being converted into paneling for it
(he Interior of the new borne of Steph-

en Carlton Clark at No. 42 East Sev-

entieth street.
Though the vessel was built in 1769

and was in commission until two years
ago, the timbers are sound, and "hard
as iron." At Eckeworth & Sons' yard
at Fifth and Lewis streets, where the
parts of the hull were taken from
the Atlantic .transport liner Mesaba,
It was found necessary to invent a spe-

cial machine to pull the wrought iron
plkes from the wood. In the parts

jf the keelson the bolts were one and
quarter inches in circumference.
The timbers are being turned Into

paneling at Sherwin & Berman's In

Sast One Hundred and Thirty-sevent-

street. The work will require four

SINGS HIMSELF TO FREEDOM

Kentuckian Liberated After Render-

ing "On Jordan's Stormy Banks"
for Benefit of Jurors.

.,- - a Kv . Isaac Lakes sung-lUCUllluuu.
ilmself out of Jail here when he ren- -

lered "On Joraan s aiurmj puh
Stand" before a Jury in the circuit

m Ha was maicieu lor ais- -
iun rum".

public worship by singing too

tnudly. Several continuances had been

trar1l on account of the absence of

Jjfrtfie. the Judge suggested that
v n Ki of testimony the Jury be

' to pass ludgraent on the prison-

er's voice.
Iakes acquiesced, and standing in

;be witness stand, he sang with all his
night The Jury retired and lmmedlate-- y

acquitted the defendant

No Race Suicide Here.
Columbus, O. Statistics show that

oree Ohio families In the year have
reached their nineteenth child, eight

ve their seventeenth and fifteen
ir sixteenth

Takee the place of unsanitary earpeta makes
housework a pleasure. May be used around tbe
edge of large rugs and for wainscoting.

Durable, Sanitary, Inexpensive
Put up in rolls 38 inches wide sold by the yard.

Ask your dealer for Flooring or send
for samples and Illustrated Booklet.

FORD MANUFACTURING CO
BU Paul Omaha Cnlcago Kansas City St. Louis

Reduce The Feed Bill-Impr- ove The Animals
Horses and Mu'.eS do more work; COWS give more and better Milk and Butter;
Sheep and GoatO grow better tleecen; Hens 'ay more epira, a.nd all as as
Cattle and HogS tnkeon more flesh and fat, aud develop mora rapidly aud keep In
better health aud coudltlon when fed on

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls
For Breeding or Nursing Stock, Marea, r ., 8owb or Ewes, It 1 especially

valuable. Much better than Hay, ar cheaper than Corn.
Write for free Booklet containing much valuable Information to Feedera and Stock
Ealsers to

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
Interstate, Cottonseed Crushers Association

808 Main Street, Dallas, Texas

The Mercantile Bank
MEMPI IIS .TENN".

CAPITAL $200,000.00 SURPLUS $100,000.00
DIRECTORS F. Q. Barton, A. S. Caldwell, S. T. Carnes, 1. M. Fowlkes, W. M. Hanm

F. G. Jones, E. B. LeV aster, S. Lundce, E. W. Porter. O. H Kali)', W. O. Keed.
H. H. Keese, Juo. W Br hurl, K. A. Bpeed, T. B. Turley, K. E. Wricht.

3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

FOR

PINK EYE CATARRHAL
DISTEMPER

FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures tbe skin and acts as a preventive for others. I Iquld given on
thetonKue. Hafe for bruiHl mares and all others. BchI kidnev remedy ;60
cents and $1.00 a bottle; t&.OOand 110.00 the dorrn. by all drnriincte
and nurse goods houaea, or sent exprcua paid, by the maiiufaelnrara.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemist., GOSHEN, INDIANA

Hens Phone Alarm to Owner FADELESS DYES
any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than anv other dye. You can

forfree booklet How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONBOt DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, ill.

YaselinCarbolated

The best dressing you can. find for
of insects, abrasions, etc.

The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent

VVell-Know- n Poultry Raiser Catches
Chicken-Thie- f by Unique'

Method.

Wlnsted, Conn. To catch an ani-
mal which had been killing bis bens,
B. E. Moore, a well-know- n poultry
raiser, who has a pen of hens taking
part In the international egg laying
contest at the State Agricultural col-

lege at Sterrs, had a telephone In-

stalled in bis henhouse.
The wire ran to bis bedroom, where

the receiver was fastened to a bed-

post close to bis pillow. The receiver
on the other end was also off tbe
hook, thus permitting any sound In
the hennery to travel to Moore's
sleeping chamber.

About daybreak Moore was awak-
ened by the shrill cackling of tis
bens coming over the wire. Halt
dressed, he grabbed a gun and start-
ed for the henhouse, where be shot
and killed the thief, a mink.

"Vaseline" cleanses and soothes.
Especially valuable where there sre children.
For sale everywhere In handy glass bottles. Be sure you get

"Vaseline."
Onr various "Vaseline preparations make up a complete medicine

ehest thai bboDld be in every home. Write for true booklet teHiou ail
about tbem. Address Dept. H.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Consolidates!) Now York

Sv et54.iriiilrtreiwounds, bites
5$
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Because of those ugly, crttzty. tray hairs. Use V LA CREOLE" hair qbessino. paiCE. tLOO. rartavU.


